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Bridging the gap between human physical therapy and veterinary medicine, Canine
Rehabilitation and Physical Therapy, 2nd Edition provides vets, veterinary students, and
human physical therapists with traditional and alternative physical therapy methods to
effectively evaluate and treat dogs with various debilitating conditions. Coverage includes
treatment protocols for many types of cutaneous, neurologic, and musculoskeletal injuries to
facilitate a faster and more complete recovery. "Overall, this book is an extensive text for
anyone interested in pursuing canine rehabilitation and physical therapy" Reviewed by: Helen
Davies, University of Melbourne on behalf of Australian Veterinary Journal, March 2015
Invaluable protocols for conservative and postoperative treatment ensure the successful
healing of dogs and their return to full mobility. Printable medical record forms on the
companion website, including client information worksheets, referral forms, orthopedic
evaluation forms, and more, can be customized for your veterinary practice. Six completely
updated chapters on exercising dogs define the basic principles of aquatic and land-based
exercise and how they may be applied to dogs, as well as how physical therapy professionals
can adapt common "human" exercises to dogs. Numerous chapters on therapeutic modalities,
including therapeutic lasers, illustrate how physical therapy professionals can adapt common
"human" modalities to dogs. Physical examination chapters offer comprehensive information
on orthopedics, neurology, and rehabilitation. NEW! Companion website with 40 narrated video
clips of modalities and exercises used by physical therapists demonstrates effective ways to
treat various neurologic and musculoskeletal problems in dogs. NEW! Fourteen new chapters
describe the latest advances in the areas of joint mobilization, rehabilitation of the athletic
patient, biomechanics of rehabilitation, therapeutic lasers, and physical therapy for wound
care.
The BSAVA Pocketbook for Veterinary Nurses offers quick access to key information on a
wealth of procedures. In this second edition, editor Emma Gerrard has built on the excellent
work of Louise O’Dwyer to reflect the expanding responsibilities of the profession whilst
retaining handy features, such as emergency doses and a ruler on the inside covers. Notable
additions include: Surgical and anaesthetic checklists, pain scales for dogs, cats and rabbits,
dental recording charts, and PROTECT ME information on antimicrobial resistance. Key points
Expanded and updated to cover more aspects of modern veterinary nursing. Arranged in
alphabetical order and cross-referenced for ease of use. Provides convenient access to
condensed knowledge from a range of BSAVA titles. Over 70 full-colour illustrations bring life
to radiographic positioning, bandaging and more. Retains the practical design of the first
edition, with emergency doses and a ruler on the inside covers.
This is a foundation level manual in the popular series from the BSAVA. It presents the basic
principles upon which the practice of modern veterinary surgery is based. The principles of
surgery will often dictate the outcome of a surgical procedure, more so than the use of the
most up-to-date technique, and the surgeon ignores them at their peril. The BSAVA Manual of
Surgical Principles presents a solid grounding in the basic principles, with practical examples
of why they are important, creating a manual that is very readable and relevant for the
veterinary surgeon in practice.
No veterinary technician should be without this pocket-sized reference! Ideal for the clinical
setting, Mosby’s Veterinary PDQ, 2nd Edition provides quick access to hundreds of veterinary
medicine facts, formulas, lab values, and procedures. Coverage includes key topics such as
pharmacology, math, animal care, common diseases, diagnostic procedures, imaging
techniques, parasite identification, urinalysis, blood tests, and other lab work. This full-color,
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practical guide makes it easy to find the information that is most useful in practice! Easy-toread charts and tables provide quick access to key information that is commonly used but
rarely memorized. Valuable formulas, conversions, and lab values make it easy to look up the
data needed to deliver safe and effective veterinary care. Quick-access format is organized
into 10 tabbed, color-coded sections, and makes it easy to find facts quickly. Full-color photos
and line drawings illustrate procedures and tests, dental and surgical instruments, parasites,
and urine and blood analysis. Compact size easily fits in the busy vet tech’s pocket. Spiral
binding allows you to lay the book flat or keep it open to a page that is commonly referred to.
Durable pages can endure the wear and tear of the clinical setting, and may be easily wiped
clean. NEW step-by-step procedures include blood collection and injection techniques. NEW
drug information covers the newest pharmacologic agents, ensuring you are up to date with
uses, adverse side effects, and dosage forms. Coverage of NEW test kits describes the
newest testing products available. Increased coverage of capnography and monitoring of
patients under anesthesia provides information on these key topics. Added photos of cells and
urine sediment show urinalysis and fecal examinations, which are both routinely performed.
This title is directed primarily towards health care professionals outside of the United States.
The second edition of Clinical Procedures in Veterinary Nursing continues to provide a detailed
'skills analysis' of all the clinical procedures likely to be performed by a veterinary nurse in
practice. Using its unique systematic approach, the book explains practical procedures used
daily in veterinary practice, covering all aspects of a veterinary nurse's tasks, concentrating on
small animal procedures. Clearly illustrated, with accompanying text provided in an accessible
action-rationale format, each procedure includes an explanation of the theory behind the
action, thus linking the classroom with clinical practice. With many additional and updated
procedures this new edition concurs with current standards and introduces the most modern
techniques to the veterinary nurse. Clear, step-by-step instructions are provided for each
procedure A reference guide to best practice for both qualified and trainee veterinary nurses,
veterinary technicians, diploma students and veterinary undergraduates Covers companion
animals as well as exotic species Fully up-dated with additional procedures throughout Second
colour increases ease of use and navigability New chapter "Preparing for the veterinary
nursing exams" New practical layout ensures concise understanding of content by giving the
rationale immediately after the action New photographs run alongside redrawn illustrations,
making explanations even clearer
A comprehensive guide to the care and nursing of small animals for all veterinary nurses in
training and practice.
The new edition of this classic core textbook has been fully updated to reflect the current
syllabus, including equine content for the first time, while retaining additional useful chapters
that are no longer covered in the syllabus. Each chapter includes learning objectives and self
assessment questions. There are new chapters on professional responsibilities, professional
development and learning. KEY FEATURES Anatomy and physiology presented in a single
integrated chapter to allow easy comparison Stand-alone chapter on nursing models, with
clinical application examples New chapter on professional responsibilities, regulation and
ethics Up-to-date content on MRSA and PETS regulations Appendix on study skills Specially
commissioned new drawings Addresses equine species as required by VN core units,
including details on anatomy, handling, stabling, feeding, bandaging, radiography, reproduction
and anaesthesia
Handbook of Veterinary Nursing presents essentialguidance and helpful tips on developing
and delivering high qualitynursing care and skills. Fully updated, this easy-to-follow guide
reflects recent changesto veterinary nursing qualifications, current terminology and drugsin
use. The emphasis is on the importance of working methodically,using high quality procedures,
to help the whole veterinary teamensure the most successful outcomes in animal care. Written
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in note form for quick reference by veterinary nursesand technicians at all stages of their
training and career, thiswill be invaluable for both exam revision and quick reference inclinic.
Contents include: The nursing process in veterinary care, physical assessment ofthe patient,
managing the hospital environment, managing theoperating room, surgical nursing activities,
anaesthesia,diagnostic imaging, diagnostic tests, triage and emergencyprocedures, and
essential calculations for drugs, fluids, nutritionand radiographic exposures. Key features:
•Gives clinical advice quickly and simply •Written by authors with many years experience of
veterinarynurse training and education •Contains essential calculations •Illustrated in colour
throughout

This textbook and clinical guide is ideal for veterinary nurses and technicians in training.
It offers a concise yet comprehensive resource for veterinary students and practitioners
desiring a review of anesthesia and analgesia with step-by-step guidelines. A wealth of
illustrations illustrate the theory in practice.
This title is directed primarily towards health care professionals outside of the United
States. Designed and written specifically for veterinary nurses, it focuses on the
practical application of knowledge and encourages a problem-solving approach by
introducing a discussion of the potential uses of drugs and exploring a variety of
therapies. The text builds upon a general background of anatomy and physiology,
chemical sciences and microbiology enabling the reader to understand and engage
with the topic more fully. Photographs and detailed line drawings illustrate the more
complex areas of pharmacology and aid comprehension of the general action
mechanisms of the various drugs discussed. Complicated concepts are presented in a
user-friendly way to maximise understanding. The first book on pharmacology that
meets the needs of every veterinary nurse - from student to qualified Each chapter is
headed with a list of learning outcomes for easy use Inclusion of self-test questions to
aid revision A useful reference tool in clinical situations Offers practical advice on
pharmacy management Recent research into drug therapy is included and future
pharmacological therapies and recommended treatment protocols are discussed
Companion animals are undergoing previously uncontemplated treatments and
surviving what would once have been rapidly fatal conditions. This NEW Manual is
aimed at the whole veterinary team, drawing on all their skills to help patients achieve
as full a function and quality of life as possible after surgery, trauma or disease, and to
manage chronic conditions effectively for the benefit of animal, owner and the practice
team. Part One discusses the principles of rehabilitation, supportive and palliative care.
The science behind pain and its management, clinical nutrition and physical therapies is
explored, and clinical applications reviewed with reference to published evidence of
efficacy and/or effectiveness. In Part Two, this truly innovative Manual presents a
collection of Case Studies across a range of canine and feline patients - from
discospondylitis to glaucoma in dogs and from triaditis to leg amputation in cats. The
following are considered for every case, with expert assessment from the contributors
to Part One of the book: • Acute and chronic pain management • Fear, stress and
conflict concerns • Nutritional requirements • Physiotherapy • Hydrotherapy •
Acupuncture • Nursing and supportive care • Owner advice and homecare
recommendations.
This handy pocket book will help veterinary nurses with all typesof calculations.
Numerous worked examples are included to developthe reader's confidence in carrying
out the procedures involved.Each type of calculation has its own separate section in the
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bookand the authors have used the simplest possible method inexplaining each one.
The book is structured in such a way that thereader can progress from a simple
explanation of the arithmeticprinciples involved, to the application of these principles
toessential veterinary calculations. Qualified veterinary nurses and students alike will
find thisbook an invaluable reference source, whether performing relevantveterinary
calculations or studying for professionalexaminations.
Your step-by-step guide to key emergency and critical careprocedures and hands-on
nursing care. Whether you need to know howto prioritise your response to a patient
with multiple injuries, oryou need a quick practical guide to fluid therapy, this is thego-to
resource. Colour photographs of real life cases takeyou through the procedures and
after-care, detailing essentialskills. This book provides vital information for emergency
andcritical care situations, whether you’re looking forconfidence in handling emergency
cases in a first-opinion practice,or a relevant, succinct guide for an emergency clinic.
Beinspired to become more confident in your clinical skills andabilities, and learn how to
apply your existing skills to anemergency situation. A companion website provides
additional resources useful in themanagement of emergency and critical patients. Visit
thewebsite to find information charts and video clips ofprocedures. Written by a
veterinary nurse and a veterinary surgeon who worktogether in the largest UK
emergency clinic, this book is apractical, how-to manual with a nursing focus. Suitable
as a complete reference for nurses studying towardsqualifications, or as a practical
guide for daily use by veterinarynurses working in veterinary emergency and critical
care.
In the 6 years since the bestselling first edition of the BSABA Manual of Rabbit
Medicine and Surgery was published, the field has changed dramatically and there has
been a significant increase in our understanding of rabbit health and disease. The
increase in knowledge is reflected in this second edition, not only by the increase in
length but also by the addition of four new chapters. General nursing care and hospital
supportive care required for these patients. Diagnostic imaging uses specially drawn
illustrations to explain optimal positioning, and includes both normal and abnormal
radiographs plus ultrasound, CT and MRI images. Cardiovascular disorders describes
diagnostics, including a useful table of ECG values, and medical management of
cardiac and vascular problems. Finally, the new chapter on Dentistry builds on the
information given in the first edition and illustrates both the diagnostic approach and
treatment of common conditions. The introduction of a new co-editor and some new
authors has brought new insights and opinions to several areas.
This user-friendly guide to medical mathematics helps veterinary technician students
develop the math skills required before going into the practice setting. New workbook
format allows readers to practice problems right inside the book Covers math
fundamentals, metric and non-metric conversions, dosing and concentration, IV drug
infusion, prescriptions, and doctors' orders Offers step-by-step instructions for
performing calculations Newly expanded to include calculation of constant rate
infusions, dilutions, compounding, and anesthesia applications Features a full answer
key and images from the book in PowerPoint for instructors on a companion website
“The text is organized to help readers with rudimentary math skills as well as those who
just need a little review on how to perform medically related mathematical
calculations....Overall, this is a well-organized textbook that will help students at all
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levels of mathematic competency navigate the sometimes-challenging area of medical
calculations.”- JAVMA Vol 255 No. 6
Cardiology for Veterinary Technicians and Nurses is a comprehensive resource for
veterinary technicians and nurses working with cardiovascular patients in veterinary
practice. Offers a complete reference to veterinary cardiology targeted at veterinary
technicians and nurses, summarizing fundamental knowledge on cardiovascular
disease Covers dogs, cats, horses, ruminants, and camelids Provides information
ranging from introductory to advanced for a thorough guide to cardiac conditions
Presents detailed procedures for common cardiac catheterization techniques, including
supplies required Includes photographs and illustrations to depict the concepts
described

This is more than just a management book! Written by a range of experienced
authors who have designed and built surgeries, managed veterinary staff, bought
and used the equipment, and ‘cleaned the floors’, this Manual brings ideas and
guidelines that will be useful in improving and running a small animal veterinary
business, whether established or new. Following a brief foray into the
construction planning process, each area of the practice, both clinical and nonclinical, is considered in detail -- its design, equipment and maintenance, and the
organization and management of the clinical and support teams. The second part
of the Manual deals with communication and people management issues,
including leadership skills and self-management, together with the ethical and
legal framework within which vets and vet nurses work. Thirdly, the business
aspects of veterinary practice are explored, including planning, finance,
marketing, the client experience and clinical governance. As well as being a daily
source of information for veterinary surgeons and managers in companion animal
practice, the Manual help support studies for certificates in practice management.
It will aid preparation for PSS and VMD inspections, and will be of benefit to all
practitioners wanting to improve their quality of service, premises and facilities,
and the management of their clinical and support teams. Examples of forms,
protocols and SOPs are given throughout and the book has a wealth of images to
complement and enhance the text . The first BSAVA Manual of Practice
Improvement was published in 1972; this completely new Manual will inspire and
support a new generation of veterinary surgeons in their careers in small animal
practice.
The perfect study companion, Animal Biology and Care, 3rd Edition is specifically
designed for students on animal care, animal nursing assistant and veterinary
care assistant courses. This edition is fully updated with new course content, a
refreshed design and colour illustrations throughout. Basic biological theory is
introduced with diagrams for visual learners while photographs demonstrate the
common practical procedures carried out by animal care assistants. Key features
include: New content on exotic species, recognising the increasing number of
these animals kept as pets. Extensive coverage of the Animal Welfare Act 2006
and recent advances in animal welfare. Written in line with course curricula,
chapter summaries help you to remember key points and learning objectives. A
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companion website has interactive MCQs to help you test your knowledge.
Divided into three main sections covering animal science and genetics, health
and husbandry and nursing procedures, this book will help lay the foundations for
a successful career in animal care and management!
The number of exotic and wildlife cases presented at the veterinary practice has
increased significantly in the past 10 years, with increasing expectations
regarding level of care. The nursing requirements of these less familiar species
are significantly different from those of dogs and cats. This Manual provides
veterinary nurses with a greater understanding of these requirements, enabling
them to modify and apply their skills to these cases. Written by veterinary nurses
and veterinary surgeons with expertise in this field, this Manual is practical and
user-friendly, enabling the easy and direct application of theory to practice.
Patient care is discussed in a logical sequence, from the initial telephone call
through to consultation, admittance, hospitalization and intervention. A variety of
useful tools, including husbandry questionnaires, anaesthesia record forms and a
collection of client handouts are also included. An ideal resource for student and
qualified veterinary nurses, as well as other members of the veterinary healthcare
team.
With developments in skills and knowledge level, more and more academic
rigour is expected of veterinary nurses. Exams, CPD and repeated testing and
study throughout the nurse's career are now requirements. Aimed at veterinary
nurses and technicians, this book will guide the reader through the various
research and study disciplines required of them. Research and Study Skills for
Veterinary Nurses discusses why these academic skills are now required of the
veterinary nurse, different types of source material, how to complete written
assignments, how to reference properly, how to approach different test
questions, how to respond to oral exams, how to complete OSCEs, CPD training,
and work-based practical assessments. Research and Study Skills for Veterinary
Nurses provides information and advice for student vet nurses who need a
reliable resource to guide them through their course.
The Manual of Veterinary Nursing offers an approach to enable workers and
students in the field to develop their skills to set them on their way to achieving
the national standards now in place for veterinary nursing. Areas covered include
modern wound management, anaesthetic and radiography techniques, surgical
and medical nursing, and emergency care. Chapters on pharmacy and
pharmacology, client advice, and ethics and the law give practical slants to often
difficult topics. The book is an essential practical guide and reference for all
student veterinary nurses, their trainers and assessors, and a must for every
practice bookshelf.
One of the first books on general pathology written specifically for veterinary
nurses and those new to the subject. It builds on prior knowledge of anatomy,
physiology and biochemistry to explain the pathological changes that occur in
sick animals. The book provides an understanding of the effects of various
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disease processes, and relates these to clinical presentation, diagnosis and
prognosis, and treatment rationales. Presented in an easy to read format, with
many illustrations and summary boxes to aid comprehension. Each chapter has a
useful "test yourself" section to test understanding.
The Complete Textbook of Veterinary Nursing has established itself as a
recommended standard text for all veterinary nurses. It is designed both to satisfy
the requirements of the syllabus studied by all student veterinary nurses and to
provide a wide range of information for qualified nurses working in veterinary
practice. This new second edition has been updated and revised to align it
perfectly with the needs of a new generation of students. . Comprehensive
content endorsed by all leading course providers . Full colour illustrations for
maximum clarity . Written by veterinary nurses for veterinary nurses . Additional
online resources to maximize learning potential Improved website offers a range
of film clips of essential procedures, introduced and narrated by Victoria Aspinall
- plus comprehensive test-yourself questions in both study and assessment
modes. All chapters revised and updated in line with changes in legislation,
knowledge and current practical techniques. Brand new chapters on Ethics and
Welfare, Communication and Physiotherapy. New section on Nursing Care
Models to provide veterinary nurses with the necessary information to use this
concept in their own practices. Dog behaviour chapter updated and revised to
reflect the latest thinking about the process of domestication of the dog and its
relevance to training methods. Additional photographs added throughout for
enhanced understanding and clarity. Entire text accessible as an e-book with full
note-making, referencing and search functionality.
Small Animal Dental Procedures for Veterinary Technicians and Nurses, 2nd
Edition brings together all aspects of canine, feline, and exotic animal dentistry
for veterinary technicians and nurses. Offering complete coverage of all aspects
of dental treatment for dogs, cats, and exotic pets, the book describes techniques
for veterinary technicians providing dental care. The new edition includes brand
new information on digital radiology, plus updates to current protocols and
improved images throughout the book. The chapters contained within include indepth coverage of all stages of small animal dental care, including: • Anesthesia
• Radiology • Dental cleaning • Common diseases and treatment • Equipment
needs and maintenance • Exotic dentistry Small Animal Dental Procedures for
Veterinary Technicians and Nurses includes access to a companion website that
provides video clips, review questions, training exercises, forms, and editable
glossaries. This book is an essential and invaluable resource for any veterinary
technology student, veterinary technician or nurse regularly or occasionally
engaged in small animal dental care.
This reference resource and teaching aid for the training of veterinary nurses has
been revised and updated inline with NVQ practical requirements and offers a
complete guide to common procedures and nursing skills used within general
practice.--From publisher description.
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Small Animal Internal Medicine for Veterinary Technicians andNurses is the first
comprehensive resource on internalmedicine written for the veterinary technician.
Organized by bodysystem, each chapter discusses pertinent diseases, from
clinicalsigns, diagnostic testing, and prevalence to treatment options andnursing
considerations. Published in association with the Academyof Internal Medicine
for Veterinary Technicians, this book offersboth a thorough grounding in the
foundations of internal medicinefor students and new veterinary technicians and
detailed, advancedinformation suitable for experienced veterinary technicians.
Coverage includes an overview of neurological disorders anddiscussion of the
surgical, emergency, and nursing considerationsfor each condition. This
complete reference, which includes acompanion website with quizzes, images,
and video clips, isessential reading for veterinary technician students,
practicingtechnicians, and those studying for the AIMVT specialty exam.
The third edition of this best selling dictionary has been expanded and updated to
include new definitions reflecting changes within the veterinary nursing
profession, additional illustrations as well as revised appendices. Intended
specifically for members of the veterinary nursing profession, all aspects of the
curriculum are covered making this a comprehensive quick reference source for
nurses working in a busy practice.
This new edition continues to be the classic core textbook for veterinary nursing
students and a useful resource for qualified veterinary nurses. The edition has
been revised and updated throughout and provides information covering the
‘Day 1 Competencies’ (D1Cs) and ‘Day 1 Skills’ (D1Ss), as set by the Royal
College of Veterinary Surgeons (RCVS), and which every veterinary nurse
graduate is expected to meet. This edition focuses on dogs, cats, small
mammals, birds and reptiles. Learning objective boxes, references and further
reading, and self-assessment questions accompany each chapter.
The breadth and depth of expertise essential for equineveterinary nursing today
is provided in this definitive textbook. Thoroughly revised and updated in its
second edition, and nowfully illustrated in colour. This book covers the content
ofthe ever-expanding equine nursing syllabus, while still succinctlycovering all the
basics that veterinary nurses specialising inother species need to know. The key
subjects included are: basicequine management, medical and surgical equine
nursing, nutrition,reproduction and foal care, emergency first aid, and the
theoryunderpinning these and other important topics. Equine Veterinary Nursing
Second Edition is presented ina clear and user-friendly manner, appropriate for
all thoseinvolved in equine nursing. A practical approach is used throughoutand
procedures are illustrated with a large number of line diagramsand clinical
photographs. It is an essential manual for all studentand qualified equine
veterinary nurses and all those involved inthe care of horses. KEY FEATURES
Includes a new chapter on the equine nurse’s professionalresponsibilities Major
revisions to the chapters on diagnostic imaging andsurgical nursing to reflect
advances in technology andtechniques All information on health and safety
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management updated inkeeping with new regulations Authors include both vets
and experienced equine nurses Endorsed by the British Equine Veterinary
Association "With the increasing demands of equine practice has come theneed
for well trained and competent equine nurses. There have beensignificant
improvements in and expansion of the equine VeterinaryNurse training syllabus
over the past few years to meet thesedemands. This new and updated edition of
Equine VeterinaryNursing covers all aspects of the new syllabus with wellwritten
and illustrated chapters from a wide range of knowledgableand experienced
authors. The British Equine Veterinary Associationis pleased to endorse this text
as a 'must have' for all traineeequine veterinary nurses and their training
practices."- Deidre M Carson BVSc(Syd) MRCVS Immediate Past President,
BEVA
* Practical approach * Updated and reoerganized * New chapter on
Communications skills * Features Exotic pets * Illustrated throughout in full colour
A sound knowledge of anatomy and physiology is an essential basis for the
effective clinical treatment of companion animals. The new Introduction to
Veterinary Anatomy and Physiology Textbook builds on the success of the first
edition in its thorough coverage of the common companion animal species.
Updated throughout, the new edition features online learning resources,
providing students with the opportunity to test their knowledge with questions and
visual exercises, while instructors can download questions, figures and exercises
to use as teaching aids. An essential first purchase for all those embarking upon
a veterinary career Now with on-line resources including self-assessment tools
and teaching aids Comprehensive coverage of all major companion animal
species New equine chapter 'Applied Anatomy' tips relate theory to clinical
practice, showing the relationship between anatomy and physiology and the
disease process
BSAVA Textbook of Veterinary NursingBSAVA
This brand new manual offers practical information on the health, husbandry, medicine and
surgery of companion animals more commonly regarded as farm species. Coverage includes
animal health and welfare as well as organic farming principles and practice. Species covered
include cattle, sheep, pigs, camelids, and birds.
This manual is the second in the diagnostic imaging series. It begins by providing the reader
with a grounding in the various imaging modalities: radiography, ultrasonography, computed
tomography, magnetic resonance imaging, nuclear medicine and interventional radiological
procedures. The second section is devoted to the individual body systems and includes
chapters dedicated to the heart and major vessels, the lungs, the mediastinum, the pleural
space and the thoracic boundaries. To aid the reader with information retrieval, each
anatomical region is approached in the following way: radiographic anatomy and variations;
interpretive principles; and diseases. Information on diseases is further subdivided into
sections covering radiographic findings and the results and interpretation of other imaging
studies. Each of the chapters is accompanied by a wealth of images, demonstrating both the
normal radiographic appearance of structures and the abnormalities associated with disease.
Specially commissioned illustrations provide an extra dimension.
From budgies and cockatiels to chipmunks and chinchillas, our interest in exotic pets has
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rocketed in recent years. With the house rabbit being the UK's third most commonly kept pet
after the cat and dog, and sales in small mammals, reptiles and birds continuing to grow, exotic
pets have now become a specialist area of veterinary practice in their own right. Veterinary
Nursing of Exotic Pets is the first book to address the need for a definitive reference book
devoted entirely to the principles and applications of nursing exotic species. Developed from a
City and Guild's course, it not only covers husbandry, nutrition and handling, but also explores
anatomy and chemical restraint, and provides an overview of diseases and treatments.
Nursing Law and Ethics explores a variety of key legal and ethical issues in nursing practice
using a thought-provoking and holistic approach. It addresses both what the law requires and
what is right, and explores whether these two are always the same. The book provides an
overview of the legal, ethical and professional dimensions of nursing, followed by exploration of
key issues in greater depth. This edition features updated legislation and new material on
patient safety. Key topics are accompanied by both a legal and an ethical perspective,
covering both law and ethics Case examples throughout place concepts in a real-life context
Written by experts in the field and includes contributions from leading nurses, lawyers and
ethicists Accessible, relevant, and comprehensive, this title is ideal for pre- and postregistration nurses.
Anaesthesia for Veterinary Nurses has been written specifically for veterinary nurses by
veterinary nurses and veterinary surgeons. Easy to read and understand, it provides detailed
coverage of the physiological, pharmacological and physical aspects of anaesthesia. Fully
updated and reflecting recent changes to veterinary nursing qualifications, this second edition
is now also illustrated in colour. Sedation and anaesthesia are a crucial part of veterinary
practice, and the protocols and methods involved are often complex and vary considerably
from animal to animal. In addition to cats and dogs, Anaesthesia for Veterinary Nurses
contains detailed sections on rabbits, rodents, birds, reptiles, and larger animals. Suitable for
those with or without previous subject knowledge, this book is ideal for quick reference by
veterinary nurses and technicians in practice, or for more substantial study by students. •
Reflects recent changes to veterinary nursing qualifications, current terminology and drugs in
use. • Includes chapters on small mammals, birds, reptiles, and large animals. • Now
illustrated with colour photographs.
Emergency care is one of the most important areas of veterinary medicine. Building on the
success of the previous editions, the international team of editors and authors have reviewed
and updated the manual so that it reflects the continued growth in knowledge and
understanding in this crucial area while remaining a highly practical resource. The introductory
chapters, covering areas such as triage, catheterization and the assessment of shock and
dyspnoea, sit alongside chapters that cover system specific emergencies, ranging from cardiac
arrhythmias to uterine prolapse, and from corneal ulceration to fractures and luxations. The
text is fully illustrated throughout. • Highly practical • Updated to reflect current knowledge in
this crucial area • Illustrated throughout
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